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WILKES-BflRR- E.

fThe Tcihtina Var Ar.rin-- tl t blanch Of'
flu utt No. w. Ijililiiil bxlJ-iiil- . rubll:
Bnuaoi Wllkes-Bari- e, for tlu transaction
i.r Ouniness.. The publishers propose ;y
extend the circulation of The Tribune in
Wllkes-Barr- e mid surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very om- -

utete department of I.uxerne eouniy n.
tile I placed eoleiy upon the Pr,lor,V,
of The Tribune an a purveyor of all
news of tho stic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The generul "l:
leresta of Ihe people of Wllkes-Hnn- c nml
tho Wyoming valley will huve In Thi' Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially ami

therwlsi. It Is the purpose or tne
to Issue a newspaper u valuubb

lik flirt U4n-- i. ,.l.ll,. m.'troiiolltai
dallies, ."and deliver It lo the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
tiom three to live bourn enrller Hum the
.Philadelphia and New York papers cuii
vucii thom. J

ST. M ARY'k COMMENCKMF.NT.

HelJ In the Grand Opura House Yesterday
Morning.

An Immense- audience of friends nnd
lelutiveM r the members ft the rradu-ullii-

clnss at St. Mary's tilled the
Qraiiit Opera Jiou.se yesterday morntns
to witness! the closing cxerchen of the
year. The ulsters of the Immaculate
lleurt, of 'Scran-ton- , and the sisters of
MulUfikrodt convent, this city, occupied
leal lit tl)e oohestra circle, while In
the luge to the ritfht were lit.
ltev. Bishop O'Hara, of Scraiilou; itev.
U. A. MoAndrews, Very 'ltev. Juhn
Flnneii, f'lttstuti; Rev. R. .1. Melley,
Scrautuu; Rev. P. Murphy, Olyphutit;
Jtev. T. J. Comerford, Archbald; Key.

:. S3. Phillips, Plains. On the left were
eated Revs. J. A. Mcllugh. rlcrunton;

P. G. Winter Plymouth; T. J. Rea
Sugar Notch; T. J. Uonohoe, Plymouth;
J. I.. O'Malley, Kingston; Gerald

JJuitiuore; il. F. Crane, Avooa:
T. F.vKelrnaji, Pursuiu; P. J. McManus,
(liven Ridge.

The programme was quite elaborate,
and wan carried out an follow:
Song-- of ('.retting- - By the Pupils
Muslo Wave of the Ocean Blake
Ulssea 1,. Carroll, L. Gallagher, Si.

Casey and K. Karrell.
Salutatory Faith, How and Charity
Misses M. Glbney, R. Markey. il. Clark.
Presentation of flowers to Kt. Rev.

Btahop...; Miss S. Mundy
Cunferrlnsr of Diplomas and Graduat-ini- f

Medals to .Misses ilaud Joseph-
ine Campbell, Elizabeth. Gertrude Car-Tul- l.

Aiiiiu Regina Cahlll. Cecilia Ma-
rie buggun. Anna Celestme Mulmy,
.Margaret Anna Clark, Gertrude Ma-
ria Casslily, Margaret Teresa Glbney,
Rose Edith Alarkey, Helen Virginia
Gallagher.

3W ualc Christmas Joys Dressier
Misses T, MoGroarty, M. Gaffney, 1..

Heffernan.
Doll Drill The Babes
Music Atude de Concert S. Smith

Mlssr Gertrude .C&ssldy.
Brownies In Ireland Little Boya
Music The Valley Lay Smiling Before

Me Pane
Miss Maud Campbell.

Flower Song.. Sixth and Seventh Grades
Recitation Bernardo Del Carplr

Miss Nellie McGIll.
Operetta Lalla.

Name of Characters.
Lalla Miss A. Duffy,
beggar Mother Mils M. Sheridan.
Beggar Children.
Mountain Children.

Recitation (German) Der Alte Land- -
mann Sohn Miss . Cassldy

Second part Laila Fairy Queen and
Fairies.

Music iSalut a PeBth.....'...Kowalaski
t Miss U. Melun.

Third Part Mountain Children.
Miss Josephine Walsh.

Mountain Children Lalla. Fairy Queen
and Fairies.

Gold medals awarded to MUsea G. Caa-sld- y.

a. Melan. M. Campbell, for im-
provement In music.
Silver medal to Master Thomas Brett

fjr general improvement.
Gold and'; sliver medals awarded to

Mibses M. Wlvell. L. Fisher. M. Cul-hii- n,

A. Munay, R. Gallon, M. O'Hara
to? having attained the highest av-
erage in their respective grades.

Chorus The P.eautlful Highlands.
By Pupils.

Symphony Misses M. O'Brien, R. Ga-glo- n,

K. Farrell, T. McGroarty, Nora
Gallagher, K. Gallagher, G. Westfleld,
M. O'Connor, M. Reilly, D. Shorky,
L. Heffernan, M. Day, M. Feldman,
J. Ward.

Song of the Mystic Delsarte Statuary
'rose Young Ladle

Music...., Sultan Band March
'Alices M. Glbney, A. Cahlll, G. Melan,

N. Rowan.
Hoys' March and Drill Captains, Mas-

ters C. Gaglon, Charles Grltman, L.
Sheridan; Sergeants. Charles Heffer-
nan and L. O'Neill.

Bong Columbia, Gem of the Ocean.
Ooddess of Liberty.... Miss M. Sheridan
Angel Muss M. Buckley

Recitation St. Columba and .the Stork
Miss J. Walsh.

Marlon Waltz... .Stringed Instruments
Minuet Dance The Juniors
Music Dreams of Heaven.

Mitres M. Campbell and G. Cassldy.
Uncle Keubeu'jf Sermon to ilia Congre- -

y ' Ration.
Uncle Reuben. '.Master Charles Grltman
Mtlsic-rWe- st End Polka.. ..De Albert
MisAea A. Cosgrove, O. llart, H. Dunn,

P.- - King, A. Hopkins, B. McKenna.
GoldeTi'legend Melodrama. Iiiigfelluw
VHleaictory..:., Miss A. Mulrny
Clais of "85 The Misses Maud Joseph

In, Campbell, Elizabeth 'Gertrude
Carroll, Anna. Reglna Cahlll, Cecilia
Marie Duggan, Anna Oelestlne Mul-
my, Margaret Ann Clark, Gertrude
Marie, Casaldy, Margaret Teresa

Kdllh Markey, Helen
'

'Tlie,pieientatloi o'f.the flowers to Rt.
Itev. blfhop O'Hara by Miss Mundy
was very well done. The graduating
class received their diplomas rm the
bishop, kneeling as they did so. Rev.
Father McAmlrew announcing the
lUMiies. The muplc. was especially good,
and the Brownies In Ireland, a clever
number .enacted by 100 little boys In
curiouH 'itrowiiie costumes, was

funny. The little operetta and
the melodrama from Longfellow were
m ire ambitious works, but were very
well done, and the entire programme
rfflerted great credit on teachers and
pupils of the academy alike.

A GREAT PARADE.

Nome Pine Bonds Appear-T- bo Piaule at
' Mountain Park.
The fitai convention of Germun

Ci.thollc societies ended yeterday with
on. of the tlnext street parades that
Wlllces-Barr- e has ever seen. Early In
tir- - morning the societies began corn-li.-

to( town with flags flying nnd
l,n(ls!'playlng, and up to 10.30 o'clock
itl.'t KtartJng liour, they kept constantly
coming 1n. The best bands, and all
Wjcre good, were the Ninth Regiment
band '.of WilkeR-Barr- e and the Allen-tow- n

band, '. It was a splendid turnout,
nnd one which will not be soon forgot-t'- .i

by those who saw It. Many of the
soi'ietles were in uniform and some of
the Pioneer corps did some excellent
marching, performing some elaborate
evolutions n the asphalted streets. The
ryilte followed was the same given In
yesterday's paper, and the order of pa-

rade was as follwa:
First Division formed on. Northamp-

ton, right resting on Main.

Police Force.
Chief Marshal, Frank E. Helfrlch.

Aids F.. J. Glass!', Nicholas Glasaer.
Lea Long,' iSivld Laufer.

Carriage.
Geenial Committee, Dnlegats.

. Band.
HonesdaliJ Pioneers. Honesdale, e.

Band.
Scranton, l'lttrton. Avoca. rarsona

Second Division formed on South, right
resting on Main.

Marsliul, J. W. Kekonrodt.
Aids Joseph Gelser, Jiweph Knorr,

William Ney, August Kronouer.
Bund.

Alleutown, Bethlehem, Kaston,
Band.

Co iasa uuua. Shenandoah.
Band.

Lt'hlghton, Cliurchvllle.
Kami.

Mnucli Chunk. Muhnnoy City.
Ashland. St. Clair. Minersvllle.

Third division formed on . Ross, right
resting on Main..

Marshal.
Mugnus Geaetner.

Aids Nicholas Klein. Charles Helfrlch,
.1. W. Wugii'r, Nicholas Weiss.

Ninth Keulmeut Bund.
St. FrnnclH Plone.-- r Corps, St. Conrad's

Society.
Hand.

St. Peters. St. Joseph, St. Nicholas.
Nantlcoke, Luzerne, Plymouth.

One of the features of the parade
was the liberal display of the Ameri-
can Hag. Aside from the society ban-
ners, it was the only Hag carried, show-
ing that these Germans have given
themselves over entirely to America,
and are Americans in every sense of
tile word.

After traversing the route sedeeted.
the societies went to the Central depot,
and from there to Mountain park, where
they spent the day. A large number
fi.uii Wllkes-Barr- e attended this picnic,
which va characterized by the same
success that has attended every fea-
ture of the convention.

-

THE WILLIAMS TRIAL.

Tho MnrJcr Cnse Progressing Slowly.
Coptuln Williams on the StnnJ.

The trial of Captain James Williams
for the murder of William Chapman
was on all day yesterday before Judge
Lynch In court room No. 1. Williams,
who Is til years of age, lived u while
with tlie Chapmans, but later moved
to his own farm. There was a Utile
trouble between tin families, and, Chap-
man, who was a very powerful young
man, attacked Williams, who shot him
in self defense. After the trouble Will-

iams got a warrant for Chapman's ar-
rest, and came back witli the constable
only to tlud Chapman dead.

ills. Chapman, mother of the dead
man. was the tlrst witness called yes-

terday, but her testimony was unim-
portant, throwing no light on the trag
edy. She simply told of the movements
of her son on the day he was shot, uud
identified the pipe picked up near the
body. Chester Eldredge and Samuel
Lamoreaux Were among the 11: st to ar-

rive after the 11 ring, and described the
place where the body was found. A
map of the place was exhibited to aid
the Jury. William Cease, a farmer
nearby, saw the place where the body
was found, saw the blood on the ground
and on the stones. He is a brother of
Mrs. Chapman.

Probably the most Important testi
mony of the day was that of County
Detective Eckert, who was next sworn,
and said that he had investigated the
nffalr. Before going to the scene of the
shooting he had an interview with Cup- -

tain Williams in the Jail. Went out
from Nantlcoke with Smith, the prose
cutor, who drove him out. Secured the
revolver from Williams' cabin and the
clothes worn by Chapman when ho was
shot. The blood had not yet dried on
the clothes. Was in Plymouth when lie
heard of the shooting, came to Wilkes- -

Barre and found that Williams had been
arrested. Captain made a statement
detailing the troubles between him and
Chapman. Chapman persisted in tres-
passing on a lane which was Williams'
private property. He had warned
Chapman to keep away and threatened
to have him arrested.

On the day of the shooting Chapman
ngaln trespassed and when an alterca-
tion began between the two men Chap-
man struck him on the head with a
stone. The prsoner showed a, mark on
the side of the head, where it was
claimed he was hit by Chapman. Did
the shooting when he was on the
ground under the other man. His neck
was noticeably swollen, the alleged re-

sult of a choking received In the strug-
gle.

Just before court adjourned. Captain
Williams was put on the stand and told
of the trouble between him and Chap-
man. Chapman was a big young fel-

low, weighing over 200 pounds, while
Williams Is old and feeble. Chapman
assaulted him with a big rock, and the
captain exhibited a Jugged scar about
six Inches long on his head. Was
obliged to shoot in self defense, for
witness thought Chapman would kill
1dm. Did not know that Chapman
was badly hurt, when witness started
off for a warrant for his arrest for as-

sault and battery. The captain was
still on the stand under direct examina-
tion when court adjourned.

Ait F.arly Morning Wedding.
Yesterday morning, at 7.45 o'clock,

John William Morris and Miss Emma
Schappert were united In marriage at
St. Nicholas' fhureh by Rev. Father
Nagle. .Nuptial niaxn was celebrated,
with Father Nagle as celebrant and
Father Beldlinger as upslstaint, and a
large number of relatives and friends
were present. The brldo wore a hand-
some traveling costume or blue and
tan with hat to match, ahd was at-
tended by her cousin, Miss Hochbcig,
who wore a gown of china silk trimmed
with silk. The ladles carried bouquets
of rosea and prayer books.

The groom was attended by his
brother, James L. Morris, of I'lltston.

In Curing
Torturing

Disfiguring
Skin Diseases '

i

Works Wonders
faM ttmetkMt tW fl. BrttUh poi T. Kj- -

tut a ioni. I. T2. fi i i

TIIE SCEANTON THIBTTNE-TIIUKSD- AT MOnNINTJ. .TITX" 20. 1S1).

Douta the
Both gentlemen wore black cutaway
coals and gray trousers. a

After the ceremony there was bene-
diction of the blessed sacrament.

A wedding breakfast was served IX
the home of the bride's parents on
South Main street, after which the
couple leU on their bridal tour to
Niagara Falls, thence to Dultith via
the lakes. They will be gone two weeks
and upon their return make their home
in llil city.

Miss Schanpert Is very popular In this
city, whi'i'C Hhe is well known as one of
our best sopranos. Mr. Morris is book-
keeper In the Second National bank,
and the young couple have the best
wishes of their hosts of friends for a
happy married life.

THEY (JET THE MONEY.

The Tremendous l!l!l of tho B irrlng
Agency 1'uid by tho County.

Yesterday ul'tcrnoon un order for
was issued by tho county com-

missioners to the county treasurer,
payable to Ihe Barrlng-McSweene- y de-

tective ugency. The order was honored
by County Treasurer Heed. During the
past few days there has been a large
sum of money coming Into the. treas-
ury, so Mr. Reed said, and the balance,
before the Barring order was drawn,
was over $29,000. This leaves a balance
of uhout $20,000 In the county treasury.
The total sum that has been paid to
this ugency for .the upprehenslon of
the Barney Relek murderers Is $lf,- -
(i."5.2"i. From this nniount Treasurer
Reed told a Tribune man the agency
pays everything; Mr. l.enahan'H fee at
counsel, till witness' fees costs und
every other expense. However. With
nil these puld, there will lie a. neat little
prolll for the agency.

Fourth of July Sport.
Tic only event in the way of a Fourth

T .lull' celebration u.t fsti nnnminnml 4n

lak. place hereabouts is the chnm- -

nonsnip snoot at West side park under
tll nil.'Ollcea tf the I .lOapm KliAi'ta.
men's association. 11. I . Swam, of

s. rantou, and W. It. Gilchrist, or this
iiv uiu ,,t i; rie ii v., i.i,..iu ,.

$tuo a side, and tlu championship of
lortheastern Pennsylvania. Swartz is
lie chlinitilain tf l.nk'!iu'..inni nnnntv.

unit ll3M :l recnr,! if '.eeiiiv-f,i- ii lilrris
out of seventy-liv- e. Gilchrist has a
record oi twenty-liv- e straight birds.
After the match the following contests
will take pluce:

No. 1 Seven birds; entrance, $.'; No.
-- live birds; entrance, $4. Target con

test.
No. 1 Ten birds; entrance, $1.
No. 2 Ten birds; entrance, $1.
No. :i Ten birds; entrance, $1.
No. X Ten birds; entrance, $2.
No. A Twenty birds; entrance, $2.
No. S Ten birds; entrance, $1.
No. ti Twenty birds; entrance, $2.
No. 7 Ten birds; entrance, $1.
No. X Ten birds; entrance, $1.
No. y Twenty, birds; entrance, $2.
No. 10 Ten birds; entrance, $1.
If there are more than twelve entries

In each contest four prizes will be
given, if less than twelve, three prizes.

The shooting will commence prompt-
ly at 9 o'clock, and continue all day.

A Will 1 lied.
The will of the late Hannah Dries- -

bach, of Exeter township, was fll'd
yesterday. She bequeaths to her son,
Reuben, lot and house In Exeter town
ship; to son Malilon, lot adjoining with
house, etc.; to daughter Hannah Lo-pl- n.

other lot In said township; to three
daughters, Luclnda, Sarah and La-vln- a.

In equal shares the remaining
lut In said township, together with
house, etc. All the coal underlying the
land Is bequeathed equally among all
her children and grandchild, Archie
Drlesbach, Mahlon and Oliver Dries-bac- h

ure named executors. The prop-
erty Is valued at about $2,000.

Held for Conn.
Yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,

Squire Thomas gave a final hearing to
Anthony Zemartls, who is charged with
the murder of the man Ylesty, In the
Blackmail mines about a week ago.
The three boarders were also given an
other hearing. 'Squire Thomas' office
will hold about twenty persons uncom
fortably, but about 200 stowed them-
selves Inside, and aC'.er some of the
testimony that has already appeared
In these columns had been cited again,
the alderman held all the men for court
without bail.

BRIEF NOTES.

Toronto and Wilkes-Barr- e play at
Athletic park today. The game Is a
postponed due.

. 1!. Williams and son,
Bennle. will leave for an extended trip
to Wales on Saturday, June 29.

An Important meeting of the Press
club will be held nt :i o'clock this after
noon in the board of trade rooms.

A big Jubilee meeting over the Friday
half holiday victor)' was held, by the
clerks In Loom is' hall last evening.

Marley and Thomas
Phillip have gune into partnership as
undertakers and furniture dealers on
Scott street.

Edward Connors and Miss Llda
C'oughlln were married In St. Mary's
church yesterday morning by Rev.
Father O'Rourke.

Tin.-- court has Increased the bail of
Charles Hargraves and Frank Young
from $1,(W0 lo $1,500. They ure being
held on the Mertz case.

The summer school at Wyoming sem
inary opens today and will continue
during th? summer months. It is un-

der Professor Wolfe's care.
The Jury empaneled by the coroner

to Investigate the death of the little
Edwards child lat Sunday brought In
a verdict of accidental death.

The young ladles of the Central
Methodist Episcopal church held a so
cial on the church lawn last evening,
and cleared a good amount of money.

A Kingston and a Plymouth car col
lided on the river 'bride yesterday after-
noon. The former cat1 was slightly
damaged and the motnrman shaken up.

This morning the closing exercises of
Mrs. Hanson's kindergarten will be
held nt 10.H0 o'clock in Germanla hall.
'Cinderella'" will bi played In Ger

man.
E. M. Jessup has begun a Bult against

the W'llkes-Iiurr- e and Wyoming Trac-
tion company for injuries resulting to
him and due to the negligence of the

'companly.
The coroner's Jury decided In the case

of Anthony" Yiestl, who was killed In
tho Blackburn 'mines, that he was
killed by gunshot wounds ani that he
was murdered.

William T. Evans, a. Saloon-keep- er

of Nantlcoke, has brought suit for $fi,000

against John Cromna' The statement
sets forth that Cromus accused Evans
of assault and battery.

The Llnonla society of tho Harry
Hlllman academy held Its annual ban-
quet last Tuesday evening ait the Wy-
oming Valley House. An, excellent

Ualley.
menu was discussed and some good
speeches were made.

Miss Ellen McKeon and Miss Mellnda
McKeon, two listen, were married at
noon yesterday to M. E. Marlsy and K.
Brolley respectively, by Rev. Father
Doinalioe. of Plymouth.

Mrs, Bridget McGourty, who former
ly kept a saloon on East Market street,
died at lier home on Scott Street yester
day of Inflammatory rheumatism.
She was a widow with three children.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Base Ball club will
play at home today against Toronto.
This is one of the postponed games.
Wllkes-Barr- o will now have a chance
to see base ball until after the Fourth.

The funeral of Past Master George S.
Richmond, of Wyoming lodge, Free and
Accepted Masons, who died In Philadel-
phia a few days ago, took pluce yes-
terday, with Interment In Wyoming
cemetery.

PLYMOUTH.
Borough Audllor Evan I Jones, who

has been attending the commencement
exercises of Lehigh university for the
past few days, returned home yester-
day.

Plttston and the famous Plymouth
club will cross bats at the Garrison
Driving park 'Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mailer and
daughter, Miss Hannah, who have been
VlsllllVir fl'lun.lu ntwl ,.nlo tit, an l .n,.
W the past few months, have returned
to their home at Chicago.

Card.':' are out announcing the coming
marriage or William Templetun to
Mlsa Cora Huffman on June 26.

John Kelly Is visiting friends and
relatives at Chicago.

The funeral of the child of Mr. and
Mrs. David Evans will take place this
afternoon. Interment will be made in
Shawnee cemetery.

A. F. Hltehler Is on a. few days' busi-
ness! trip to Philadelphia.

The Red Men's lodge will hold their
annual excursion to Mountain park on
July o.

The miners' examining board will
hold a meeting at Daley's hotel on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Thomas O. Roberts und family have
left on a. three months' visit among
friends and relatives In England.

Precisely at 1.80 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon Misses 'Ella and Mellnda Alc-Kun- e,

of Avondale, were united in the
holy bans of matrlmotny to Messrs. Mi-
chael Marley and Richard Branly, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, at St. Vincent's church.
Both brides were handsoemly attired
lu cream satin and carried a bouquet
of bridal roses. Miss Mellnda McKune
and Richard Branly acted as brides-
maid and best man for Miss Ella 'Mc-
Kune, und Michael Marley. Mr. and
'Mrs. Michael Marley acted In the same
caaclty for M1m Mellnda McKune and
Richard Branly. The newly married
couples are both well-know- n and fiopu-l- ar

people in this town, and Jiave the
best wishes of a. host of friends down
the pathway of life. Both parties left
on a short bridal tour through the
coumty.

A lurge house should greet the oper-
etta, "Voices of Nature," which will
be presented at Smith's Opera house
this evening by the young musicians
of the Welsh Congregational church.
The young people who will take part
have been hard at work for the past
three months rehearsing the operetta,
and it will without doubt be a treat for
thowe who will attend.

The funeral of Mrs. James Bambrlck
will take place this afternoon ot '1

o'clock. Interment will be made In
Welsh Hill cemetery.

The marriage of Miss Ella Murray,
of Elm street, t John Boyle, formerly
of this place, but now of Plttston, will
be solemnized this afternoon at St. Vin-
cent's! church.

Wilson M. Bower, of Lewisburg, is
being finterlained by friends In town.

'Mrs. D. Jones and family, iMrs. and
Mrs. John D. Jones and mother, Mrs.
Collins, Mrs. Thomas Bevan and fami-
ly and others picnicked at Hanover
park yesterday.

W. H. Hayden, of the Electric City,
was in town on business yesterday.

A party was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Luke James, on Gardner
street, Tuesday evening, In honor of
Miss Gwennle Reese and Miss Lizzie
Reese, of Shenandoah, and Misses Nel-
son and Lewis, of Pittsburg. Those
present enjoyed themselves Intensely In
singing, speaking and dancing until
midnight, when all sat down and par-
took of on elegant collation. Among
those lu attendance were: 'Mrs. Will-
iam Lewis and 'Mrs. David Jenl tns, of
Edwardsdalu; Mr. and Mrs. William
Jones, Mr. Bind Mrs. William James,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. William Thomas, ,Mr. and
Mrs. William Williams, Misses Llazle
James, Surah Jane Davis, Lid die and
Winnie Oliver, Mary Thomas, June
Williams, Mary A. Williams, Messrs.
Ed. Rowland, Moses) Jones, Evan Jones,
William Evarns, John Price, William
Williams, Thomas R. Thomas, Robert
Ashley. David Phillips, Evan Phillips,
Howell Pugh, David Hughes and
Thomas Evans.

Ml NOOK A.
The Mlnooka Glee club Is rehearsing

& cantata entitled the "Sleeping Beau-
ty."

A base ball craze has Btruck town
lately.

The backers of McDonough and Man-ga- n

are trying to arrange a handicap
for July 4.

The Mlnooka Base Ball club will Jour-
ney to Luckawanna this afternoon and
battle Willi the representative team of
Plttston for a purse of $10.

The town was rather lively last even-
ing, it being pay day at the Connell
mines.

The remains of an Infant child of
Mlchuel Joyce, of Qllmore were
Interred lu Mlnooka Catholic cemetery.

A few of our local pugs will partici-
pate In the tournament ut Taylor Sat-
urday evening.

The Greenwood mines will work six
days this week.

I igrnrrs I

Act almost Instantly, speedily curing the
most obstinate eases. Rheumatism cured
in from 1 to 8 dsys. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Hesdnohe cured in S
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
snd all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon's Vitsllter impart new life and
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for a vial of one ot
Munyon's Cures, and if yott are not bene-
fited your money will lie refunded. This
Company puts up

A cure for every disease

PITTSTON.

Tho Plttston offlea of the Bcranton
Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. 5 Williams street, where con-

tribution of news, complaints of
orders for Job work of all descrip-

tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted. J

The funeral of Mrs. Julia J. Heal,
late wife of Rev. Edward Heal, oc-

curred yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the family residence. No. IK

Blackmail Btreet, ' Wllkes-Barr- Rev.
Dr. Mill-dock-

, of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, Kev. E. J. Morris, Rev. D.
L. Dnvls, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Rev. Wil-
liam Smith, of Niinllcoke, und Mr. Den-

nis, of lilt lteselle Mission, assisted lu
conducting .the services. Among the
friends from out of town who were
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Heal, Mr. ami Mrs. It. J. Cruser, and
If. W. Cruser. tit I'lttslon; Arthur Heal
nnd Edgar Ileal, ot Scran ton; W. C.
Cruser and Mrs. Jackson, of Montrose.
Interment was ninile at Forty Fort cem-

etery.
The following teachers, examined last

Week, were irrunted certificates by Su-

perintendent Jlai-rh-: Margaret Patter-
son, Maine Jordan, Elizabeth Blewltt,
May Keating:, Blanche l.avln, Chris-
tina Martin, Annie Cowley, Annie jr.
Keene, Laura Morris, Christiana JtulT,
and Mury Uilroy. Professional certlll-cate- s,

Maggie Price and Clara Collier.
John Green, of La Grange street, died

last evening at ! o'clock from the effects
of a paralytic stroke.

Fur necond-hun- d household goods,
call on Wright & Co.. 97 South Main
street. Goodn exchanged, buught or
sold.

1'. J. Gallagher, P. J.Kearns, Joseph
Crulg. L. F. liillesple ami Peter ld

were on a llshlng expedition yes-

terday.
M. W. O'Boyl and family left for

Harvey's Make yesterday for a two
Weeks' stay.

J. A. Gillespie wns a visitor alt Wllkes-Barr- e.

yesterday.
An interesting; hearing occurred be-

fore 'Squire (llrtbons yesterday morn-
ing, hi which jiui ties from Upper Pitts-tu- n

were (lefoiulmits in an attachment
for debt, the plaintiffs endeavoring to
collect from the National Insurance
company, who owed the defendants I'm'

a loss not yet paid. Anthony Gillespie
represented tht insurance compaiiy.

William Phillips was a visitor al the
county seat yesterday.

A very exciting; sparring exhibition
will be given at Music hall tumorroiv
(Friday) evening under the manage-
ment of the National Athletic cluh.
First event: Bradley Russell, of Scian-ton- i.

nnd Tony 'Parker, of Plttnlon,
both colored. Several Ijouls will fol-

low, ending with an event between
John L. Mitchell, champion of North-
eastern Pennsylvania, and Jersey Cor-da- n,

champion loo-pou- of America.
Tonight "The Millionaire Tramp" will

be produced by In one talent.
Kev. Thomas W. Swan's correspond-

ence with an Infidel, as delivered lit
the West Plttston Pivsliylerlan church
recently, will be printed in full lu Sa-
turday's Tribune. The Infidel's letter
and Mi: Swan's reply form au Interest-
ing sermon for all. whether believers in
Christian religion or not.

A souvenir or Tic Tribune's fourth anni-
versary will be distributed Saturday.

A contest for a Jiemorest silver medal
will be held in the Avoca Methodist
Eplseoiwil church on Monday evening,
June 24. The following persons will
participate: Gertrude Davis, Jennie
Well, Jlaniuali James. Annie Eekart,
Alice Campbell. Sarah Kasley, Lizzie
Hostock and Sadie Campbell. Admis-
sion will be 10 cents.

iMIks Jennie Kearney, of Kingston1, W

the guest of Miss dllu. ijulnn.
Misses Alice and Agnes Morahan,

bolh teachers In our public schools, re-

ceived professional certificates since. the
recent teachers' examination here.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church will hold an lee
cream and strawberry social In the
church parlors this evening. An inv-
itation Is extended to all.

Solomon Deeble and John J. Morahan
were visitors to Cue county seat yester-
day.

Miss Maria Curran, of Scranton,
the guest of her cousin, Mlus Nellie
Curran.

Mrs. i.f. A. Golden visited friends In

Scranton yesterday.
The Methodist Episcopal and Primi-

tive 'Methodist churches will run a Joint
excursion to Mountain park on Friday,
June 28. The prices of tickets will be
CO cents'for adults and 20 cents for chil-

dren.
M. .T. McGowau Is visiting friends in

Wilkes-Barr- e.

Ancient Order of Hibernians, Board
of Erin, DlvhUm !i, has elected the fo-
llowing ofllcers: President, M. J. O'Mal-
ley; iM. .1. .Mcllowan:
secretary, William M. Mcllale; finan-
cial secretary, William Taylor; treas-
urer, James Dohcrly; stewards, John
Taylor and J. o'Hrlen; serge.int-at-arm- s,

Peter Barrett.

" How to Curo nil Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet-
ter, eczema, Itch, all eruptions on the face,
hands, nose etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment.

"A souvenir of Tho Trlbeue's fourth anni-
versary will be distributed Saturday.

WONDERS OF ANI.UAI. LIFE.

From the Philadelphia Press.
There ure a couple of curious imakes nt

tho Zoo which really ought to become
famous. Any one with u yearning to kill
time ought to see these snakes. Nobody
knows anything about them, simply be-

cause nobody Is willing to sit down for nil
hour or o and keep un eye on them. These
snakes actually turn themselves Into a
clock and keep time.

They ure two 1n number, one black ns
the aoe of spades and the other ulteinuto
rings of red und black. Both are about
two feet long. The ringed snake turns
himself Into u perfect circle, apparently
putting the end ot his till! lu his mouth.
The other ties a Knot in ins untune, piuces
this knot in the center of the circle made
by his companion, puts its head and feet
together, and the couple are ready for bus-
iness. The one with u knot in his body
uses the portions on each side of the knot
ns the minute and hour hunils or the clock,
The tall Is the inlntit bund, anil it glides
along the dial made, by the other snake.
The rings of the dial snake are. singular c.s
It muy seem, twelve lu number, so that
the hours can, puslly be distinguished. The
point where the head and tail inert. Is 12,

and of course It is eusy to figure out the
time from that.

It Is a very Interesting thing to watch,
as might be supposed. .The minute hand
moves along almost ns Imperceptibly us
the minute hand of a clonk, anil, strange to
say, almost as accurately. When timed
yesterday there only a dllTcreuce or nine
seconds and a half between the living
clock und the handsome chronometer used
in timing it. Of course, the snakes do not
keep this up all the time. Sometimes hoy
go for day without keeping time. Then
the keepers humorously say that the clock

Conn

A full line of sizes of our most popular numbers now on hand.

SIZES FROM 30 TO 44.
For those who desire to be rid of the work and worry this warm weather, of making

Suits, we offer this exceptional opportunity to procure them at lower prices than yon can
purchase the materials for, and get a perfect fit, too.

GREAT REDUCTIONS ON WHITE PARASOLS.

Now is the time to buy. The stock is very complete. Prices range from $1.35to $4.00, which is about one-thir- d less than they were.
Full lines of Belts, Belting and Belt Buckles, Shirt Waist Sets, Belt Pins, etc., on

hand at our well known low prices.

CONNOLLY

PF
il

A WORD.
WANTS OP A LI, KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID KOK, IN AD-
VANCE. W1IKN A BOUK ACCOUNT
IH MADE, NO CHARON WILL HE LESS
THAN SIS CKNTH. THIS Hl'LE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT AbS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
AKE INSERTED EKEE.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

TYrXNTHjriXrAL
V ? man to trtko rhitrKu ut' a hr.-i- h hnuit

coiitrolljine wholtt.Mfile uml elnil traiin for Nnr
coti-Cui- Kpleiuli up nlnic. Worth il, Oil i.

year to right i ersou. Only thuao with JiH
cash ami gooil ih!"1 um1v lor in

THE NAUCOTl CHEMICAL Co..
plill;lloM, AlaHS.

TICKET AUKNTS AND PICri'KEPHOTO cun loam f a fine poM.tion hy ad
ilrcsnini! WILLIAM II. PL ATT, Til Elm
stni.-t-, Camden. N. .1.

V ANTED -- - WKI.L KNOWN MAN -
every town to olk'it utock feubs'-ri-

tioiis; u monopoly: hitf money for acents: uu
enpifal roqiiii eil. EDW AKL C. FISH CO.,
llurileii Work, Chicago, ill.

TksMEN it SALES MEN
O wanted, ai'ituniiittiil with tha loe.nl una
iifl.ivby ilrtisr and grocery trade, to handle our
line, of hlh urad" Haro, Addreflu, vivini:
references. J. EDWAHL) CuWLIid A Co., 1

ChamberH stroet, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
'ANTED-tllRt- .S TT LEARN HKKSS

ilmiff. JIKH. TKIff, (i AUauis ava- -

iino.

WANTED 1MMKD1ATF.LY-TW- O ENER
V fiet'it saleswomen tn reprea-u- t ns.

(iuaranteod Sti a day without ii.trt'erini; with
Mther duties, tfralthf.ii oeeupation. Write
for partieulnrs. inrlosinir Htanip. Munxo Cliem-ira-

i 'onipany. No. - .lohn street. New York.

Wanted To Rent.

.A'ANTED BY JULY 4, AN OKK1CE AND
V (w.'i roouiM for liyht : un

"nrni-ilieil- : niiKr.-o- r ioon. Ktntinif terms. L)R. E
illKOLEH WAV KR, Delta, York County, Pa.

For Rent.

OA HE CHANCE TO RENT 4 FLOORS-AK-- IV

ranged for bonrdintr and ! riftin?; W

pnrlnr. dining, kite, en: a l in Hew
ov.-- Ilardinir'a Cliina - tore.

Molt RENT-- (I KUOMIlol'HK: OOODCON
. ditioii, furnaee. trn, batli, 41 Vine stre t
pply L. H- HO it TON, Commonwealth B'lils

TO I E'l rEMK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hall to let. D. li. REP-.Oftl.-

4iis Sprm o street.
fxuTl!"EN T-- A LARUB.'TsTORy BCILl)
1 Iiir nt 11 Kranklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON A: DAVIES,

t ranton.
t

jVoit RENT FURNISHED AND UNKUrt
1 nisbed rooiiiK at Larkawauua avenuo.

I OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
I l.aeknwatina avonne. Addres- - 'I HOMAS

E. EVANS, near IVJi Lunerne, Hyde Parti.
(",'OK RENT N ICKLY FURXIsilEI) HALL
C suitable for loiliro room JOHN JF.lt-lY-

110 Wyoming oveiiue.

For Sale
TJooR R if HARD ISA

'
BROWN (3 E "i1m

I bl li: i.1h high, sound, kind nud fearless of
illobj.ern; n ilrst el.--i roadster. witlmpei.
have driven h tn n l ull mile in 'J.tll. and iiimr-er- a

in u7 see' nds. Who want him for $176?
J. W. HoUsEK, .M. V., Taylor. Pa.

OH SALE FIRST-CLAS- PAClN'O
V horses at our own priee. Come and seo
lioin. W. M. jy.iiJIYN, PrlcelmrK, Pa.

Acents Wanted.

HAVE THE Hi.ST AHENTS' articleI tin earth. Send postal for partietilais,
Notliinehk It. Credit to nil worthy. Wanted
tiy everybody: no fraud: permanent growing
li':H!nes lor' honest people. TliEO. NOM,
OeolOKis'. Chieuiio. III.

UENTH- -rl I SIDE'S PATENT CN1VER--
sal Hair Curler and Wavers (use'd

end "Pyr Pointod"llair Pins. Lib
ml eomuilBHions. Free sample and full

Address P. o. Box 46.1. Now Yoric.

7lT ANT 1) - ACTIVE SALESMEN' TO
V haudlo our line, no peUdliii. Hn!ar
Tii per month and expenses paid to all. Goods

entirely new. Apply ipiiekly. P.O. Hoi, iW,
ooston, Mass.

ctruck: but, really. II Ik not so mm h that
as it In their IIkIii llnutloii lo keep their
font front bei'nmlnK too ooninioii.

The lioroloKb'Ul miiikes have been know n

to keep pretty iwiuiato time for four
hour in u, Htretch. They avoid lieKliiulHB
nt lli'o't loek, bevuuse Urn Hiiake limit) It
Hither dillleult to Ret bolh lunula elosely
toKether. Cuivful obsei Viition Hhows that
the minute liuml Is not formed by the tall
of the Herpeiit ull tile time. Whenever the
two blinds would ordinarily itosh eneh
other on a tho hunds oh this (make
I'luniK" plneeH. l''or exumpli', ut 4:1." o'eloe.k
the lull will point the mlnuto anil the head
the hour. .When they meet nt twenty min-

utes past llio head begin pointing the
minute and tho lull the hour. It In miirh
easier on the snake.

Hut this Im not nil ot Ihe most remarka-
ble (doek 111 tlie world. When In Rood eon-ditl-

this eloek will not only tell tho hour
and mlnuto of the day, but the seeond aa
well. Thin In doiio lu a Very Hlniple way.
The pnake, which In pluyhKr the luuuls,
darts his toiiKiie out sixty times In a min-

ute, iniirkliiK each FerouoV if one begins
to count ut tho riht lime he run tlml out
the exact time.

There has been a (treat deal of sneeula-Ho- n

iih to what ciiuhcs this wonderful
It Im almost certain that these

makes did not Invent thin trick. In their
niitive place. It In 8ald. the Inhabitants
used to pluce pen in the mind to tell the
time by the nun 'it Hluidow. As ornaments
they made tho dhiln out of rinsed snakes
and then tied black snakes around the pe
for vurlety'a nuke. As the nhadow moved
around tho snake, moved with It, so as to
keep lu the shade all the time.

That mlpht explain the hour hund, but
how about tlio minutes und seconds?

"A souvenir of The Tribune' fourth anal-versu-

will be distributed Saturday.

iy & Wallace
-- MADE SUIT

& WALLACE,

FURNITURE

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES,

TRY US.
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Special Notlcea.

LARUE STOCK OF OOLU WATCHES
od prices. We have vut a bin

s.oek. too lii(r in fact, of wntchos. good
watches, which we are willing to at very
dose llgures, barely cost, tu reduce, at

& Council s.

VOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAYIIiy wl I make a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places KivhiK free op m air advertising

wi h tlie stereopiicon: Taylorrllln,
Hyde t'ark, Providence. Dickson Oly phant,
tckville. Archbald, Jeruiyn. Exhibitions
liven on Wednesday and' Friday of each
week during the month, the rates for adver-t-

ux are $10 per month. Address E. H.
t'all. Tribune office, city.

"MUIE SOLDIER IN OCR CIS'IL WArT"
J You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famousold War Plctureg.show-u- h

the forces in actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, XOnU pictures. Hold on
Jiisv monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charge prepaid. Addrens

lIOODY, OiJ Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

iJLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS," MAUA-l- )
zlnea, etc., bound or rebound at Tub

Tkidlns office. Vul.'k work. Reasonable
pi ices.

Legal.

IN RE: ESTATE OK PATRICK JOYCE,
1 deceased la the Orphans' court of

county.
II persons Interest in the said estate are

hereby noiided that a rule has been granted
hy the Orphan' court of i.ackawauna county
.oshowcause whv KichoUs Walsh adininistrn-o- r

of tile slid estte.siiould not be discliar ed
e aid administrator, which rule is return-- u

leattlie ue.it arxument court, tu wit; on
Friduv. Inlv a. ISM

W1LLARD. WARREN & KNAPP.
Attorneys for Nicholas Walsh,

Administrator.

Charter Application.

IN THE COl'RT OF COMMON P EAS OP
I Lackawanna county. No. 177, -- eptt rm.lSKi.

Notie is hereby Riven that an application
will be made to tho said court or one of the
judges thereof ou the 1st day of July, 1&H5, at
.hie o'clock a. m., under the Act of Assembly
entitled "An Act to provide for the lucoivora-tio-

and ret;u'ation of certain corporations"
approved April ?.'th, 1S74. and its supplements,
fur the charter of an Intended corporation to
lie culled Tribe, o. at?. Im-
proved Order of Red M n." thecharacter and
"hjectof which is to afford relief to such of its
members as may be suffering from sickness
or distress, or other chiiscs. and for the gen-
eral welfare, beneficially, of its members I rout
funds collected therein, and for t hebe purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all the riK. ts.
benefits and prlvilejces conferred by tlie said
Act and its supplements. The proposed char-
ter is now on tile in the prothoaotary's ohice,
under number aud term as aforesaid.

E. II. HOI SK. Solicitor.

Situations Wanted.

O1TCAT10N WANTED BY A YOUNU
0 lady as bookkeeper or cashier, ornjiild
accept a position as grocery clerk. Would
work out of ciiy. Excellent ticnman. Ad-
dress "Experienced," Hit) Lackawanna avo.

1 GENERALLY EXPERIENCED CLERK
il in millinery or dry goods would like
position for 4th of July trade. Can furnish
cooil recommendation from last employer.

CLERK, care Tribune.

1'ANTED BY A Y 'UNO LADY A
position for bo.ikkeeping aud

uiidersTuuds a little shorthand,
sptaks a number of languages. Address (4,
'XV, Tribune.

ClTCATION WANTED""- - b'y'a" BoyTS
O years: knows tho citv web und willing to
work. Address C. P. M., Tribune.

WITH CONSIDERABLEUrOMAN would like place as manuKiiw
housekeeper at stunu cr resort. Address
"WIDOW, ' care Tribune.

TANTEI1-- A POSITION BY A YOCNU
lady to do writing in an ottlce or as sten-

ographer nud typeur. tor. Address E. A., liti
N, Rebecca avenue, city.

U""'"ANfED POSITION BY A N EX PER t

bookkeeper; Al references. Ad-

dress Lock Box 'Ji'i, city.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians und SurgconM.

DUTO" EDO A H DEAN HAS REMOVED
to CIO Spruce stroet, Bcranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY. lPENN AVE. : 1 to J P. If.;
cull 2Vi2. DIs. of women, obstratrleu and
und ull dls. of clill.

DR. A." J.
"

CONNELL, OFFICE SDI

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Erancke's drug stroe. Residence,
T'i Vine at. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 n.
tn. and 2 to 4. and t.30 lo 7.30 p. ni. Bun-da-

a to 3 p. m.

DR. W. E. AJLLJjlN, tli North, Washington
avenue.

DR C L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of lh Eye, Ear, Nose und
Throat; olllee. 122 Wyoming uve. Itoal-denc- e.

Ml) Vine streot.

DR I M. C1ATE9. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ottlce hours, 8 to H a, m.. l.SQ

to 3 and 7 to s p. m. Kesidcnce 309 Madl-mo- ii

avenue.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 21, 25 and 2U, Commonwealth
building, Scruntou.

rear of (HMi Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Bpruce at., cor.Jtfaayj(..Bcjanton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price bulldlntr, 12ti Washington avenue,
Hcrautuli.

Teas.
GRANL UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

SSFffiST

UPHOLSTERE

6o2 and 604
, . Lack Aye., Cor. Adams.

I.UWVCI'.S.

JESSI.'PS & HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSCT,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP,
und Counsellors at Law, Re.publican building, Washington uvc-Hu- e,

K. runtoa. Pa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR.'

neys and Counsellor at Law; offices fund il Library bulldins , Scranton. Pa.
KOSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM AWILCOX

ALFRED IIAND. WILLIAM J. HAND7
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building. P.ooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
Nos. 19 and 20. Burr building. Washing,
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Room 5, Coal Exchange. Scran-

ton. Pa.
JA.MKS W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.

rooms ta, W und C5, Common-weult- h

building.
SAMI'EL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT- -

OtHce, 817 Spruce si.. Scranton. Pa.
I.. A. WATRES. A rTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackuwana ave., Scranton, Pa.
t'RIE TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY AT

Law. Dime Bank Building. Scranton.
Money to loan lu largo sums at a per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER." ATTORNEY-A-
law, Commonweultli building, Scran-
ton, Tu.

C. COM BO VS. 321 SPRUCE STREET."
D. B. EEPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estule beouiity. 4ui
Spruce street.

U. F. KILLAAL A TTO R N E Y - A T-- l A V,"
12ft Wyoming uve.. Scranton. Pn.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
luw, 4i Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 120 WTOMINQ AVR

Dentists.
bit. WILLIAM A. TAFTPORCe"laTnT

Hildae and Crown work. OSice, 823

Washington avenue.
C. C. LAI BACH. Sl'RGEONDENTIS T7

No. 115 Wyonvlns avenue.
H77jlTsYRATTONroVFlCE COAL

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scruntou. Pa., prepares boya and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue ut

Opens September 10.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. Bl'KLL

MTSS WORCEST ER' S K I N DERG A

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received at all nines. Next term
will open April 8.

Hotels und Kestuurunts.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 nnd 127 FKANU-I- m

avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOl'SE, NEAR D.. L. & wT
niiKsenuer depot. Conducted on the
Kuropeun plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Pioneer of the hotel cen-

ter in New York city.
Noted for Its superb loou- -

..wtmii nll.l......VdT wwwr.w. nun, rut-,"-
, w

excellent cuisine service. l tie isian luru
Hotel for giving MORE A LI. E F OR
TIIE PRICK than any llrst-cla- hotel In
the world. Eaclnif Centra) Park, ostli and
r,Mth sis Plaza Square and Fifth avenue;
reached bv any uptown oars, and the
crosstown cars at 59lh St., which latter in-

tersect ull and elevated roads;
terminal etailon fith ave. 1. road within
hall' a block. Absolutely FMreproof.
American und European plunfl. Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporized and froxcii
on the premises, and certified as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. E. A. HAMMOND.

W ESTM I NSTER"TiOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates. J.1.C0 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plum. E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Loans.
THFi BCTCBLIC SAN'INGS AND

lMan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender. Dime Hank
building.

Wire Screens.
ioSKl'ETTEL, MS LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scrunloli, Pa., nianulacturer of
Wire Screens. .

Seeds.
O R CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen: store 14 Washington ave
iiueTKiVen houee. 1350 North Main ttve-hu- b;

atoro teleiihoe 7S2.

Miscellaneous.
BACER'S ORCHESTKA-MI'S- IO FOR

balls, picnics, parties, reception, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address 11. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming aveuue, over lluiberta
jiiualoitore. . i .

MKOAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
Hupplles. envelopes, puper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Waahliigton ave.. Scran
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO.. WHOLE-Bal- e

dealers tu Woodware. Cordage aud
Oil Cloth. 720West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS "AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-

countant aud auditor. Roome 19 and 20,

William Building, opposite postoftlce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.


